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Officers
and Chairmen

Names

Phone Number

President:

Gene Kicha

926-4872

Vice President:

Mike Robison

924-8654

Secretary:

Susie Carnegie

922-1805

Treasurer:

Allen Henzen

455-8997

Editor:

Marith McCoul

924-9514

Co-Editor and e-mailer:

Jim Patterson

509-299-7357

Paper Co-ordinators:

Whiteleys

Roster Editor:

M o n t h l y
meetings are
held at the
Millwood
Town Hall the
first Friday of
every month
except for the
months
of
January, July,
and August at
7:30 PM.

March 5

Regular Meeting—Millwood Town Hall

March 6

Cancer Fundraiser & show (talent and car) Page 10

March 12—14 National Meeting—Portland Oregon
March 13—14 Almost Spring Swap Meet - Puyallup WA
April 2

Regular Meeting

April 2-4

Portland Swap Meet

April 24—25

Grand Old Car Rendezvous Eureka, Mt

624-0933

May 7

Regular Meeting

Jim Patterson

509-299-7357

May 15

Lilac Parade and Garfield Days

Photographer:

Glen Whiteley

624-0933

May 29—30

Cut Loose in the Palouse Spokane Speedster Run

Calendar editor:

Glen Whiteley

624-0933

Refreshments:

Nan Robison

924-8654

June 4

Regular Meeting

Legal:

Harvey Dunham

327-4751

June 20 on

Montana 500

Photo albums:

Joyce Brandvold

924-1886

Library:

Gene Kicha’s shop

926-4872

Road Cleanup:

Volunteer needed

Programs:

Tom Carnegie

922-1805

2002 Banquet:

Joanne Jepperson
Betty Patterson
Cheri Storey

924-2939
299-7357
926-4260

Graphics and design:

Jeff Hipp

hippgrafix@aol.com

Blood Bank:
Web Site & Design:
Sunshine:

Charlie Almeda
Allen Henzen
Jean Almeda

448-2506
ahenzen@aol.com
448-2508

Car Club Council:

Charlie Almeda

448-2506

Welcoming:

Steve Heid

928-0215

Tours

Erick Hutchinson

939-3572

Seminars/Safety

Lee Burgess

Annual dues remain $15 per family per year. Please send them to the club mailing
address: P.O. Box 11708 Spokane, WA 99211-1708

NEWS
LETTER
SUBMISSIONS
are due no later
than the 20th of
the month.
Send to:
M. McCoul
E. 8002 Nora
Spokane, WA
99212
Call or email:
M M c o u l @
peoplepc.com

CLUB
MAILING
ADDRESS:
IEMTFCA
POB 11708
Spokane, WA
99211-1708

March 6 is the month’s tour. Weather permitting, bring your car to
show. See complete details on page 10.The other big news is the
website: SPOKANEMODELTCLUB.COM THE JANUARY AND FEBRUARY NEWS LETTERS PLUS OTHER ITEMS HAVE BEEN POSTED FOR YOUR
REVIEW. AT THE NOVEMBER MEETING AN IDEA WAS PRESENTED TO
GAUGE SUPPORT FOR A WEB SITE AND PERHAPS VOLUNTARILY ACCESSING THE NEWS LETTER FROM THE WEB INSTEAD OF A MAILED HARD
COPY. SUPPORT SEEMS POSITIVE. AS YOU MAY KNOW THE PRINTING
AND MAILING THE NEWS LETTER IS BY FAR OUR LARGEST EXPENSE.
($2700 ANNUALLY, COMPARED TO DUES INCOME OF $1400) IF YOU WOULD
CHOOSE TO GET YOUR COPY OF THE NEWS LETTER FROM THE WEB WE
COULD SAVE THE CLUB CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE. FUTURE NEWS LETTERS
WILL BE POSTED IN A PRIVATE AREA OF THE WEB SITE (YOU WILL NEED
SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS TO ACCESS THIS AREA). IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO
VOLUNTARILY PARTICIPATE IN THIS, PLEASE LET ME KNOW AND YOUR
NAME WILL BE REMOVED FROM THE MAILING LIST. FUTURE NEWS LETTERS WILL BE POSTED IN A PRIVATE AREA OF THE WEB SITE (YOU WILL
NEED SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS TO ACCESS THIS AREA). IF YOU WOULD
LIKE TO VOLUNTARILY PARTICIPATE IN THIS, PLEASE LET ME KNOW AND
YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS. IF YOU WOULD SEND ME PHOTOS OF YOUR
MODEL T I WILL POST THEM. EITHER EMAIL OR SNAIL MAIL WILL BE USEABLE. ALLEN HENZEN, TREASURER 455-8997 HENZEN6@MSN.COM
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Your continued support of the
National club is a big part of
our clubs success as well as the
key to cheap insurance. Please
take the time to join or renew
your membership.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR THE NATIONAL CLUB:
Name _________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City ______________________ State ____________ Zip _______________
Phone Number: __________________________________
ANNUAL DUES:
US: $26.00

Visa, Mastercard, and Discover cards accepted

Send to:

The Model T Ford Club of America
POB 126
Centerville, IN 47330

FOR SALE AND WANTED
FOR SALE:1931 Ford std tudor sedan. Repaint of a perfect original.
Black. HCC license plate. ‘26 Ford roadster, restored with rumble
seat, ruckstell, new radiator, distributor, bumpers, and Texas T alternator. Rebuilt engine, Kevlar bands, and wire wheels. HCC license plate.
1932 Ford Model 18 roadster. LeBaron Upholstery and top. Perfectly
presentable needing only minor engine work. (after all, it is a V8).
Rare. Has HCC plate. Information: Contact Red Little (509) 453-2815
or email: clittle@bentonrea.com
FOR SALE: 26 Coupe: Ruckstell; new tires, glass & interior; reworked engine. (rebored with new pistons, adj. tappets, cam bearings, and water pump.)
Ruckstell axle and good magneto. $3,800. Lots of new parts. Health forces
sale. Don Fifield 780-846-2545 Kitscoty, Alberta
FOR SALE: 26-7 Coupe. Some assembly required, partially restored. Many
parts including Ruckstell.
Offers to $5,000. Rob Allen 250-489-1647.
( somewhere in Alberta)
FOR SALE: Fordor sedan featured in “Here to Obscurity” $8,500 503-2863357. (Portland) Excellent restoration of good orig. car. Don Letson
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Greetings At our last monthly meeting we discussed putting the
bylaws into the roster. They will appear in the 2004 issue making
them available for everyone. I also mentioned that the bylaws
indicate that we have a Board of Directors consisting of the current
elected officers and the outgoing President. We held a BOD meeting
Feb 18th in my shop and visited about a number of topics.
The first activity was the inspection of the Speedster [wasn’t on the
agenda] that my son- in-law, Scott, daughter, Sandy, and myself are
building. It always fun to have Tom and Mike look over your work for
suggestions!
Once the inspection was over we visited about the refreshment ban
challenge at Millwood city hall. We came up with these thoughts. 1.
No refreshments – 2. Have refreshments and do a clean up
afterward including Vacuuming the carpet. 3. Look into a different
location. I feel confident that the challenge can be handled easily.
The second topic was finances. We spend more that we take in. If
the dues increase change to the bylaws passes that will help for
2005. In the meantime we can help ourselves by reducing the
number of give away newsletters. The club web site is working and
improving, which will allow the other clubs to access the newsletter
without us sending a hard copy to them. Our swap meet volunteer
worker program works well to raise money for our treasury. If we can
get a few more members to help out [its fun to do!!] we can increase
our income. We discussed the idea of parking some T’s at an
interested business in exchange for a donation to the club. Sending
out some trial fliers may be the answer. Another thought is that we
could continue to dip into the savings.
The last subject was membership. Our club total membership seems
to be stable. We visited about people that we don’t see too often and
are going to do a call list distributing the calls among several
members. We need some ideas about a special tour or
function to encourage non-current or older members to
come and share some of their experiences.
We had a good meeting and I think we became better
acquainted. Give me a call with ideas, suggestions,
concerns, or whatever. I’m a good listener.
Gene P.S. Don’t forget—Safety inspection is coming
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Spokane Model T Club Meeting Minutes from Feb.6, 2004

President Gene Kicha called the meeting to order at 7:33 p.m.
Steve Heid welcomed Ray Powers who has a ’15 T, Doug
and Ruth Phillips who have a ’23 Touring, and Candy Burgess.
Susie Carnegie sent December get well cards to Allen
McSweeney, John Vogel and Bob Brandvold. Jean Almeda is our
Sunshine chairperson this year. If you know of club members who
are ill, have lost a loved one, or are in need of a special boost,
please let Jean know.
Allen Henzen gave the treasury report.
Erik Hutchinson is our tour chairman this year and plans to
work towards a highlighted tour each month and encourages everyone to be thinking about tours he can add to our calendar.
Discussion and review of upcoming events: January 1st - Jim Patterson reviewed the New Year Tour. A turnout of 10 T’s, 6-8 modern irons, plus a Packard. Approximately 60 gathered to enjoy
food and friends.
February 14th – Mark Hutchinson is heading a Valentines Day
Tour. Meet at Trent & Argonne at 1:00 p.m. with plans to tour up
the south hill and enjoy a meal at a n establishment at Lincoln
Heights.
February 28th – Donald & Joanne LaBelle’s 50th wedding anniversary.
March 6th – Hillyard Baptist Church benefit event to include an
all you can eat meal at $10.00 per person, variety show and live
music from 5:30-7:00 p.m. A roped off area for T’s will be provided. Marith McCoul has tickets. Proceeds will be going towards
helping a gentleman in need of a costly stem cell procedure.
March 12-14th – National Tour, Portland, OR.
May 15th - Jim Patterson has received registration forms for the
Lilac Parade. The Red Hat Society would love to join us again this
year for this event. Car Show & Shine will be from 1:00-6:00,
prior to the parade.
May 15th – Norm Warren mentioned the Garfield Parade. It begins at 11:00 a.m. A small but very fun gathering.
May 29-30th – Memorial Day Speedster Endurance Run, “Cut
Loose On The Palouse.”
Jim Patterson reviewed this and noted that there’s been a
change in hotels to the Ramada Inn. Jim has information and paperwork available for those interested.
(Continued on page 3)

loose
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As you know, the Spring speedster run AND lowland tour is here in Spokane on May
29—30. You can run your “stocker” or speedster in either event. Just be sure to attend and have a good time! Besides the actual tour (there’s food), there is also an
“inside” tour of Felts Field and an historic airplane builder’s workshop and hangers.
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Red Green isn’t coming, but his stand-in
Randy is… March 6, 5:30 pm one block north of
Wellesley on Crestline. (Hillyard Baptist Church)
Bring your car to show, $10 (to me at the
meeting if at all possible) for tickets to dine fine for
a worthy cause (all proceeds go towards a stem cell
transplant not covered by insurance), and prepare to
be entertained while you munch.
The South Hill Ramblers, a semiprofessional bluegrass group
will be among the musical talent who will entertain in the main auditorium. A relatively insane person in our church will do his best Red
Green imitation (he’s not bad—too much practice.) and you may stay
and bid, old fashioned style, in the lobby, on items donated from the
community, if you wish. If you have a business or an idea for a good
donation to the auction, bring it to Friday’s meeting. (Or contact me
sooner so we can add your business to the publicity.)
The goal is to raise $25,000. We all know how insurance
works—you pay and pay and then when you need it, they say they
won’t cover what you need. This is exactly that situation. Insurance is
covering all the lead-in and out costs but not the procedure itself.
100 % of the money will go to the cause due to clever pre-event
fund raising. I need to pre-sell the tickets if at all possible. See me at
Friday’s meeting or get to me sooner. Marith. 924-9514
This event is expected to get media coverage and run all evening, so put on your best bib and tucker and pray for good weather.
and remember—we’re that special denomination—the “eating Baptists” -so
you’ll get much good food for small dinero. ($)

June 20th – Tom Carnegie welcomes everyone to join in on the
Montana 500 fun. It will be based in Eureka, MT this year. He
also noted that Mike Cuffe has invited us to the Grand Old Car
Rendezvous in Eureka, MT April 24-25th. Tom will look into a possible tour to Eureka for this April event.
July 2-4th – Glen Whiteley reviewed the “Lucky Days Tour” to be
headquartered at the CDA Casino hosted by Lewiston this year.
Lee Burgess is our Safety/Seminar chairman this year. Lee noted
our annual safety inspection will be held at Skidmore’s with details
to be announced at our next meeting. Suggestions for seminar topics are welcome.
Gene Kicha noted the Town Hall has set rules for no refreshments. Gene plans to look into this further.
Road Cleanup: A volunteer is needed for this position.
Joanne Jepperson, Betty Patterson and Cheri Storey are our
Banquet chairpersons this year. The banquet will be held on
January 8, 2005 at the Rendezvous with plans for the same
meal menu we had this year and entertainment by The Strolling
Strings. The motion was made, seconded and passed to pay the
$500.00 deposit for the Rendezvous.
Old Business: Web Site: Allen Henzen continues working
on the club web site. He currently has 8 car pictures posted and
invites you to email or send him pictures to add. Our club email
address is: SPOKANEMODELTCLUB.COM Ice Cream Wagon:
Chairman Mike Robison announced the next meeting will be at
Antique Auto Ranch at 6:00 p.m. February 10th.
Crossword Challenge: Marith McCoul received no responses.
This was printed in our February Fender Chatter. This challenge
remains open. A pretty purple package will be going to the winner.
Dues: Dues need to be paid ASAP.
Bylaw Amendment: Allen Henzen reviewed amending our
current bylaw to increase dues to $20.00 to take effect in 2005.
New Business: Fund Raising Idea: Tom Carnegie and John
Wyman introduced the idea of partnering with businesses
(restaurants, etc) on our tour routes. Park our T’s on their lots
along the tour routes donation to go towards our annual Christmas family fund. This could prove to be an asset to each business
as well as to our club and Christmas family. John will continue to
investigate this possibility and fill us in at our next meeting.
Thank You Card: Gene Kicha shared the thank you note re(Continued on page 4)
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(Continued from page 5)

ceived by our 2003 Christmas Family, Bonnie, James & Kara.
Scholarships Available: Gene Kicha has scholarship paperwork
available for those interested in applying. Scholarships will be
awarded on July 22nd.
Bylaws: Gene Kicha requested that these be posted in our roster.
Jim Patterson will add them before distributing the rosters.
Calendars: Glen Whiteley handed out his 2004 calendar featuring the Stacey’s T.
Board of Directors: Gene Kicha stated he may call an occasional
Board of Directors meeting to include the president, vice president,
treasurer, secretary and last year’s president to review current club
activities.
VHS Tape Library: If you have the library video “T Bands” or
“Electrical Overview” please be sure to return it at our next scheduled meeting.
Drawing: This month’s winner is Cheri Storey.
Program: Tom Carnegie is our program director this year. Tonight he introduced the one and only “F Natural
Intake Manifone” by serenading the amused crowd
with the tune “Love Me Tender.” On that “note,”
the meeting was adjourned at 8:36 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Susie Carnegie 2004 Secretary

KSPS Channel 7 is once again having their spring fund raising drive
in mid-March to support their public television programming
needs. During the past two years, our Model T Club provided 8 - 10
volunteers for about 4 hours one evening to man the telephones during their annual fund raiser. Our duties are very simple - basically
just filling out a card with requested information that includes
the contributor's name, address, phone number, and amount of pledge
they are calling in. There are no sales pitches or selling involved, just
recording the information that the contributor's willingly give.
More next month
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came too near the edge of the road , only
Continued on Page Eight

On Valentine’s Day, T Club members spent their money
on the things nearest and dearest to their hearts— food,

their sweeties, just plain
sweets, and the most reasonable reason of all—model T
bodywork.
Mike will soon be able to
afford a girlfriend again.
The roadster is about done.
Mark did a good job scouting
out a place with a little different fare. He and Larry
together failed with the
weather altogether. It was so
miserable even the Carnegies didn’t drive a T.
However, as the pix show,
there was nothin’ wrong with
the chow, according to these
hounds ….
Mike’s Current Beloved. (It’s Black Now)

